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The Ashland Tidings says that It Is

reported that the tight to secure the
relocation of the county scut of Jack-
son county-wil- l be opened up by the
introduction of a bill nt tho coming
session of the legislature to submit the
question to a vote of the people of the
county at the next state and county
election, in June, 1898. Tbe effort to
secure a submission of the question to

a vote of the people la Bald to emanate
from Medford, with the Idea that
Its location will make Medford a strong
competitor with Jacksonville.

As we go to to to press, the wheels of
Justice Lovelee's court are grinding

Some people wonder how we
can sell such good merchandise for
such little prices.
why we do so. The how and the
why matter little, so the lact re
mains. We'll say this, however.

' I 7

this business has grown to Its pres-
ent proportions by doing just one

thing,selling good articles at low
prices. We are still doing this. If
you are not now our customer
come and see us and be convinced.

Read, Peacock & Co.
Lebanon,

Oliver c Superior I

Chilled Stoves J
( Plows. I Ranges. 5

These Plows are A 1. I ) Superior in every way. I

day morning for a few cays' visit with
Mr. Kirk's relative, In Benton county.

It ia reported that ! an attempt Is

being made to convict the Waterloo
saloon for selling whlslty on Sunday,

Mr. Arnett received a letter this
week from his son Jim, who left a few
weeks ago. He la lit Los Angeles,
C'ul. ,

One-ha- wool dress g ods reduced to

loots., and bleached, ll linen table
cloth for 86 cut. a yard, nt the Racket
Store.

The best dressed men In Linn county
are those who buy their clothing
from Bach & Buhl. Good sul ts for
low prices.

Miss Rice, the music teacher of the
academy, returned to Lebanon Moo
day from a visit to her parents at
Hlllsboro.

Dr. Cheadle is glad to seo the
children and examine their teeth.
Ho 'extracts temporary teeth for
children free.

Mrs. J, H, Cornwall left Monday for

Portland, being called there by the 111

ness of her husband, wh is in a hospi
tal In that city.

The Lacomb Justice will open court
this week, to try some boys for dis-

turbing public worship. The par-

ticulars are unknown.
Chas. Hughes, principal of the

Alameda public schools in California,
and a son of J. H. Hughe , of tins city,
was married Christmas week.

Money to loan. A United amount
of money to loan on gn d farm secur

ity. Call upon or write to 8. N.
Steele & Co., Albany, Oi agon.

The little blind boy of J. W. Car

son's returned to the bi nd school In

Salem, Monday. Miss Addie Simp-
son accompanied him as far as Albany.

Send the Express tc your friends

in the east. They will gjt a great deal
more news in it than y u can write.
One year, only 60c, if .you subscribe

this month.
Rev. L. D. Beck, an evangelist, and

Rev. Wooley, of Eugeue, expect to
liegln a meeting in tilt Cumberland

Presbyterian church, In this city, the

fifth Sunday in this month.

Lindsay & Hunsuker, proprietors of

the Waterloo hotel, will sell the entire
content of their hotel, consisting of

oyer $1100 worth of usef il house-bol- d

goods, at public auction, tit Waterloo,
Jan. 15. and 16.

O. B. Colles, late of Sin Branclsco,
bus opened a Jeweler shop lu one
window of Lutz's barbir shop, Mr.
Oolles has worked at the jewelery
business for twenty years, and

guarantees all Ilia woelt.

Jos. Ralston, an e resident of

Lebanon, had a parulyti,; strode a few

days ago, and Is now d mgerously ill,
at his home lu Olex, lu Eastern Ore-go-

Win. Ralstou, h a brother, of

Albany, is now with hiiii.

Rev, Walter Reynold! and wife, of

Salem, wereoalltd to Libanon Friday
to attend the funeral of their grand
futher, Mr. A. Salttiarsb. Rev.

Reynolds returned hoi te Saturday,
but his wife remained litre until
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. E. Day's has rinsed out her
store, and will leave for Los Angeles
in about two weeks, At which place
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Intend to open a

confectionery afore. We regret their
leaving Lebanon, but wish them suc
cess lu their new horny.

I' 'order to Increase the circulation

of the Express, we have decided to
offer It one year for only 60 cants, In

advance. This offer v.lll positively
close January 81, 1897, b it Is irood for

all old subscribers who up to date

and pay one year u ad vi nee.

Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets do

not affect the head or produce nervous-

ness like the Sulphate of Quinine,
Mr. N. W. Smith is authorized to re

fund money in every case where It

falls to cure Coughs, Colds and

LaOrlppe. Price, 26 cents.

A little son uf Howaid Rose, who

lives near Larwood, met death In a

distressing manner last weeft. Mrs.

Rose had filled a tub with hot water
for scrubbing purposes, imd the boy
Ml Into it, resulting in Ills death the
next day. The lad was i.n only sou,

Mr, Kennedy, with Is wife and

three children and tilt brother, ar-

rived iu Lebanon Tuesdi y from Ken-

tucky, and are now v 'tiling J. W,

Scanland, Mrs. Kennedy's uncle.

They came to this cou ity to Innate

and are well Impress id with our

state.
The revival meetings conducted at

the Baptist church by Rev. A. Llnd-pey- ,

are coutlnulng with much

Interest. Tbe church is crowded

every evening to iU fullest seating
capacity, and there lmvj been many
conversions, Rev. Lindeey Is doing
A grand and noble work in our city.

Claude McHargue, wb" has been at
borne on a furlough, or during good
behavior, from tbe refoi to. school for

several months was arrealed on

Wednesday night (lust eek) lur steal-

ing a stove from the Dr. QUI building,
which he sold to Mr, Gtllet, of the
second-han- d store. Assi nant per

King panic up sod took him
back to the reform school ou the noou

train. AlU (iy Herald.

For the year ending Deo. 81, 1895,
warrants were Issued to the amount of
Z,j.H,74.
For the year ending Deo. 81, 1886,

warrants were issued to the amount
or $2,010.67.

For tho benefit of those wanting to
know where our money went to, we
win make tbe following statement:
Lights and water i,no oo
Marshal's salary 240 00
Attorney's fees 73 00
Recorder's fees , 04 95

ranting ordinances s 06
Lumber for cross walks and bridees 73 M
100 dog tags 3 00
Treasurer's fees 34
tost 01 election , ., ,, jq on

Nlghtwatcli, one month 10 00
Hardware and nails jg 95
Opening street at Aldrich's 6 00
Hauling gravel j6 jq
labor on crosswalks and bridges.,. 24
r.xponse on account of diptberia... 209 90

' Total $2,010 67

We have collected during tho year:
Taxes from county treasurer f 801 01

rl"e 8S76
Jjconses 701 95
Dog tax 25 60

'
ToM iui221

Taxes still due us 263 13
Cash ou hand in treasury 130 00

,': Total $2,106 34

Our outstanding unpaid warrants
ire:

General fund n n it
ltoad and street 7 35

lo'al $1,089 46

We sincerely balieve. had nnr lt.
been free from the diptherla plague
the last year, our exDensea would nnlc
have been $1,740.77, as shown In above
statement, or ,$28.56 more than what
we collected with $263.18 still due ub,
leaving total indebtedness of citv in
date $1,296.83.

We would further state that wb
leave no contracted bills to be naid hv
uw successors, except lights, water,
marshal and recorder.

Respectfully submitted,
C. E. Puoh, Mayor.

;, The Toledo Weekly Blade.

Every intelligent famllv
addition to their local naner. n annA
national weekly. Tb,e greatest and
moat widiy known general family
newspaper is the Toledo WpbMv
B!o,de. For thirty years it has been a
regular visitor in eyery part of the
Union, and is well known at nlmnat
everyone of the 70,000 postofflces in
ine country, It is edited with refer-
ence to a national circulation. It is a
Republican paper, but men of all poli-
tics take It, because of Its honeal.u ami
fairness in the disoussioq of all publio
questions, it Is the favorite family
paper, witn something for every mem-
ber of the household. Serial stories,
poetry, wit and humor: the Hunan.
hold department (best in the wnrlriv
Young Folks, Sunday School Lessons,
Talmage's Sermons, the Farmstead,
the Question Bureau (which answers
questions for subscribers), tbe News of
tbe week In complete form, and other
special features. Speolmen copies
gladly sent on application, and Ifvmi
will send us a list of addresses, we will
mall a copy to each. Onlv mi a vmr
If you wish to raise a club, write for
terms. "

Address The Blade,
Toledo, Ohio.

N. B. We will furnish Hie Eypkkkh
and the Blade one vear for onlv lit no.

This offer holds good only during the
mourn or January.

. Editor Express.

Notice to Bad Boys.

The council has Instructed
that boys keep offtlie streets after nine
o'clock at night; and to see that they
Denave themselves while on the
streets, and particularly while In or
near any publio meeting place. Boys
will take warning that I shall arrest.
them and put them in jail If they con
tinue to ytolute the law.

John CAitROiiij,

City Marshal.

NOTICE FOR PULICATION.
United States Land Office,
Oreuon Uitv. Or., lien. 2. imn r

To Whom it May Concehn:
Notice is herebv niveii Hint tho Will,,.

ntette Valley and Cascade Mountain Wagon
Itond Company haB filed in this office a list
of lands situated in the townships described
below, and has applied for a patent for said
litiHts; that the list is oiien to the tnihlir fnr
ia lection, and a conv thereof hv HB,.rii,.
live subdivisions, has been posted in a
convenient place m this ortice, for the in-

spection of all persons interested nnrt th
public generally.

Willamette Valley and Cascade Mt.

N '"ii?d Cou,Pany Supplemental hist
Hiinlh nf hnoo lia aA T?..,., e ,ir:u ...

,. iiiq, UI ,1 1I1UI tellefpru inn T. 4 t) a v u hp .

1 WK ,of If5 Sec' 268 W and E X
" S t 8 ? ot N 14 H and S W
of Soc, 33, and 8 H of Sec. 35--T. 12 S., It.

Within the next sixtv davs tolloudnu thn
date of tills notice nrote.it nr ronimto
against the olalni at the company to any
iruut ur auouivision witliin any section or
part of section, described in t.h li.t n ti.

ground that the same is more valuable for
mineral titan for agricultural purposes, will
be received and noted fnr rnnnvt mil, ,:.,.
eral Land Office ut Washington, D. C.

Kobebt A. Miu.iv, Register.
Wm. GiuowAY, Receiver.

Htptns Tsbulei oure nausa.

The Shoe Department

has a remnant counter full of bargains
You mlKht find It nut Accidentally.

The object of this l u sail your at-

tention to It aa a special feature. Odd
and ends of our shoe stock and shoes
that are not the latest, and old style
shoes, but the pi le mere than balances
that.

Baby Shoes, $1.00 kind, for $ .60
Mimes' " 2.00 " " 1.2ft

Hoys' " Sift " " 1.60
ladies' " 4.00 " " 2.00

8. E. Young's,
ALBANY, OR

Good produce, good as cash.

Our Great Clubbing Offer. '

. from now until Jan. 81, 1897, we
will make the following clubblug offer:

Kxphiss and Weekly Cincinnati En

quirer ......41 00

' and Toledo Weekly Blade 1 00

" N. Y. Weekly Tribune..... 1 0

" ' W'kly National Recorder. 1 00

" " New York

Woild 1 50

and Weekly Oreg inlan ,. 2 00

" " Leslie's Must'ted Weekly 2 60

" " Modes Monthly Magaiine 1 00

This offer will positively olose on
Jan. 81, 1897.

&xpvt0ioti.
' Read our great clubbing ofl't'r.

t'all and see Miller's new stock.

Ally. Watson was in Lebanon Mon- -

HheTlff Gaiuee was In the city Satur-

day.

Born, to the wife of J. K. Tate, Jan.

8, a son.

Hiram Baker buys all kinds of bides

and furs.

Thl.ikoflt! The Exphess one year
for only 60o.

Elder Hhea, of Foster, was In the
city Ihlt week.

Sirs, Eula Lonsherry returned to

Eugene Tuesday
Frank O'Neill left last Saturday

for Bau Francisco,
Born, to the wife of Frank Alex-

ander, Jan, 7, a son.

Groceries o,iially excellent prloes
low at Bach & Buhl's.

W, H. Reed Is still Hangerously (11.

Tfaere is no hope of bis recovery.

Johnny O'Neill and family are ex-

pected home this week from Calif.

J). & Rare the Initials of Bach &

Buhl but their grooerit are A

Will Donacu ri turned Motidoy to
the agricultural college at Corvallls,

We still have bargains lu shoes.

RtiAD, PlSWOfK&C'O.

A little money will g long ways
If you trade with Read, Peacock t Co.

When In Waterloo call on the City

Drug Store for fine perfumery, drugs,
etc. . "

.

W. E. Cha'idler returned home this

morning from a business trip to Port-lau-

Tile finest line of dress patterns III

the city is to lie futind at .the Racket
utore.

Webb Wight has finished his term

of school and is now a student In Leb-

anon. .
Wash your white clothing with

Soap Foam, and they will never turn

yellow.

Hon, M. A. Miller Is In Portland
this week, attending to some business

matters.

Mrs. H. Y. Kirkpatrick and children
.,..4 f..n Pnftlun

';8aturday.
Mrs. Carnlne, of Portland, is visiting

in the city. She is the guest of Mrs.

Jos, Mayer.

Mrs. J. W. Cuslck an l little son, of

Albany, were vlsltlne it, the city last

Friday and Saturday.
Head Wilson R. Bluli 'a new ad In

this issue. He's tttlkli g about good

clothing at tow prices,
W, F. Read, of Albuny, ban been

la,t city all the week, assisting in

the Involving of his store.

JaoobKees has been lu very poor
Ihealtb for Ihe past lew weeks. He is

now about 77 years of age.

Ned Carlton returned to Eugene
Monday, he being a student at the
State Uulversltyin that city.

Are you looking for au engagement
or wedd'ng ring? French the Jeweler,

Albany, has Borne handsome ones.

L. A. Wiley has closed his school In

the Grlshuui dlxtrlct, rod will enter

college ellher at Albany or Eugene.

There's no clay, flour, starch or

other worthless filling in Hoe Cuke

nd no fret alkali to burn the bauds,

Hopkins Bros.
Albany,

merrily. There were two fights In

Tennessee a few days ago, in which

the Woods and the Myers boys were

engaged. They are now being tried,
the state being represented by Attor-

ney Dulrymple, and the defendants by

Attorney Garland. This looks like
another big bill of expenses for the

county, that la entirely uncalled for.
A fist fight among boys should be ad'

Justed by their parents.
The farm residence of Mat Craft,

situated near Larwood, between here
and Scio, with all of Its contents, in

cluding his barn and feed, was de
stroyed by Are on last Sunday morn-

ing. Ho alo lost his harness, saddles
and a hack. It, fa not known how the
flr originated, but Is I bought to have

caught in the wood box. The flre was
well underway before it was discover

ed, and the family saved but a small
share of their clothing. There was
$1600 Insurance on the property.

In writing the item last week about
the teachers wbo were out of town, we

unintentionally omitted the name of
Miss Ilda Elklns, who was in Salem

attending the teachers' state conven

tion, she beia" the only representative
from our schools, She brings home a

good report for Lebanon, Also by an
oversight of the party who banded us
the program of tbe Masonic entertain-

ment, Miss Elkins' name was left out
of that also. We always try to give
the news correctly, but mistakes will
occur sometimes.

Brownsville has talked long and
loud for electric lights, and now the
opportunity presents Itself. H. B.

Moyer desires to put In a plant at this
place, and with a small degree of en-

couragement, our fondest dreams can
be transformed Into a reality. With
the activity that should characterize
the 19th century In which we live,
electric lights are no longer a luxury,
but are now a necessity, if we would

keep pace with other cities. Lets
give Mr. Moyer a chance to make

night like unto day. Brownsville
Tlmns.

M. W. Wllkius, nf the Lebanon and
Waterloo railroad, was in Alhany to--

duy. Mr. Wllkins has the road nearly
graded, during December grading
about one mile. He Is getting out ties
for the road with a good sized force of
men and proposes to stay with the
road until the'engine purls into Water-
loo. Albany Democrat. We have
been Informed that Mr. Wllkins has at
last succeeded in getting some of the
most substantial citizens of Lebanon,
Sodavilleand Waterloo Interested in
his railroad, and has formed a stock

company, and that the road insure to
be completed. If such is the case,
which we hope is true, we gladly wel-

come the enterprise.
We have decided to reduce the sub- -'

scription price of the Express from
$1.50 to $1 per year when paid In ad-

vance. This price may be raised to
tiic former price of $1.50 when times

get better. 'We wish to Increase our

subscription list with 1,000 additional
names during the year 1897, and with
that object in view, for the month of

January we will make the low price
of 50 cents per year for this paper,
strlotly ip advance. This ofler Is good
for old subscribers who pay up all ar-

rears and a year In advance. Remem-
ber that subscriptions that are not paid
in advance will remain at the rate of
$1.50 per year. Be sure and read our

great clubbing offer lu this Issue.

Two Deserters Arrested.

'The Albany Herald gives the follow-

ing account of two deserters who were
arrested in that city last week:

Chief of Police Lee arrested one
William Gould for deserting from the

regular army at Vancouver, and lodged
him in the county Jail. He came to
this city about two mouths ago and
80t)ii thereafter became acquainted
with Miss Fannie Miller, who he in-

tended to many lu a few days, not-

withstanding the strenuous objections
nf Miss Miller's father, We are In-

formed lliat lie was generally disliked

by all his comrades in the barracks, as
he made a practice of borrowing
tnoney from anyone wlio would lend
to him, and would never pay any of
his just debts, Major Wilsort was no-

tified and sent a detichment after him,!
The penalty for deserting is two years
ou Alcatraz Island.

A few days later Wm. H. Shores, a
deserter from the regular army, sta-

tioned at Fort Sherman, Idaho, gave
himself up to Chief of Police Lee in

Albany, having become tired of tramp-
ing. He was placed under arrest and
his officers were notified.

Send the Exphess to your friends in
the East for the next four mouths;
ouly 25oeuU.

Others wonder

Oregon.

: Orearon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon Citv. Or.,i

Nov. 24, tsiw.
Notice is hereby given that tbe following,

named settler has tiled notice ot his inten-
tion to make tinal proof in Bttpport of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made
betore the county clerk of Linn
at Albany, Oregon, on .lanuarv 11, ls7. viz

O. II. PICKEXS;
H. E. W70, for the J). W. I.; of Sec. Y To'MS., R. IK.

He names tbe following witnesses to
prove bis continuous resilience noon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: J. 1). l(0lf J
A. Stitt, J. Kienhart and James Lewis, 'all
ol rosier, Oregon.

Kohebt A. Miilub,
Register.

Don't Forget

That Hoe Cake soap wrappers are
worth a cent apiece in valuable pre-
sent.

(dove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a
perfect Malarial Liver Tonic anil Blood
purifier. Removes biliousness without
purging. As pleasant as I.emou rtyrtip.
It is as large as any dollar tonio and
retails for 60c. To get the geuuiue unit
Ot Grovs's,

$2,000
Worth of Clothing

Almost Given Away.

Albany Woolen Mills Clothing.

All WOOLEN SUITS, former prices ranging from $10.75
to $27.50, 1 am now selling from $4.50 to $8.00. . Boys'
Clothing and Men's Otld l'ants at equally low figures.
If you want to take advantage of these remarkably
Low Prices come soon, for at the present rate they will
last only a short time.

W. R. BLAIN,
ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

JJTwo Doors North of the Opera House. Jff
Hlanket8, Blankets, Blankets,

Vvhere? do you ask. At Read.
Pedcook & Co.'s. Are sold for 753, 8c,
$1.00 up to $10 00 per pair.

Baker pays the highest market
price for iurs and hides.

Save your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece.

Read, 1'eacnck &, Co. is the place to
fiud the new and pretty style belt.

We want your tea-tra- de

for the rest of your life.
Do you see now how we

can afford to say: "Get
every sort of Schilling's
Best of your grocer, and
get your money back' on
what you don't like"?


